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LIEN! AND MISCELLA N Y.

Imay' Ittiattt - A COMTOT toWIWI ,Caarroirta
me steamship North Star, of the Panda Mail
Steamship . Co.'s lice, salted to-day Pr Aspin-

wall, under monvoys of a Vatted States war us.
sel, and hereafter all stestrustip of eh', line will

be similarly protected., lladir ,the assuranceof

this convoy, bankers and others in California
will consign their treasure tts, SOP York instead
of Enghnd. The North Star Wok out yesterday

forty- fear mail bap, which were returned from
the Plains on account of llovlndian troubles.

Toles will be no draft in New_ York City or
Brooklyn. Thecredit to the Statafor natal en-

listment' was Sanity arranged and approved by

the Secretary.of Wax oil Saturday. , New York
City is credited with 18,448 men, Brooklyn,

6 046; Buffalo, 1, 328 ; other portions of the
State. 1,807, ;zealously credited, 117; total,
27,746. The Government notifies Gen. Town-
lend that the present bounties to recruit" will
be continued until butte- criers.

Tau banked the Snag oehanna, near Wilkes-

bane, ere lined with the grave/ of past Indian

generations. The Record says that a citizen has
a landfill of beads, some white and large as a.

email bird'. egg, end ether" small and of War
glees, found among the old graves. A email

amulet or charm of soft stone was found with

them, which no doubt bad hang from the neck-
lace. Two old coins were found at the same

time.
Tn. New York State Sunday School Conan-

thin met at Buffalo recently. The report of the
Secretary set lortlstbat throughout the State
there were 1961 56,126 schoolteachers,

• 882,683 tebolars, and during the put year theta
bad been uo lass than 6282 conversions. The
reeeipts for the year had been 3860 87 and the

expenses $371,83.
Tue county of Sohohari- has Pet chosen six

delegate. (including alternates) to the Union

Sthte Convention, whereof three Toted against

Lincoln ta 1860:- Schoharieusuadon't'thing that is called Dernooratto, bureally

"moan to go Jeff. Davis. Of cotuee, sbcodott't
eunuch the new Chicago Platform, as the text

41action will show.
Toe Pet or now ARMY or Toe Poloilson—Twe

thirds of the army of the Potomac have recently

been paid to the 30th of June, end the remain-
der wilt coonbe eimUarly Udell.entas Major
James Harper,. cr PValartalphla, It er
Is to be tronefured from Washington, to that
city as paymaster in charge of the Diunict.

Tue Nee York Conoureio/ Advertiser lay.

'that at the fli'Clellati ratihcattou meeting In the
Perk, lir. toretard,' of Pannblyanta, satd that
.101nooltt wee a scoundrel, and a wows

Secessionist than J;;:iDaviii ever dared to be."
This deciandion, p ityand all, was received

• with "vociferous app.ause.,'
A visizaseu old lady,named Sarah A. Ezell,

a native of South Carolina, died in Memphis,
hweek,aat the age ;I one hundred and seven
years and eight months. Su was the olBest
" label" In the country.

.• Tan Pcmpreu of !demise le writing most chem.

4til letters to bar father (the king of Belgium),

Site in highly -delighted wi h her adopted corm-

'try, and is fall of hope and eonfidenee.
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Resoling Natter. Rom. Yesterday's
MMus Gazette.

Gezieral Omit Ind t*e Pima
A `liptwderdispatoh' to ,the Phil/44414a Pros"

'CI 4 •d Waalitagton,Sept2, says:
It to eluded on good authority thsi thturo Is a

di letter Washington from General• Grant, In
whiob he either takes decided ground against

41 the Oldeagorfatform or deeidod ground to favor
of thove-elsetion ofPresident Lintels.. 'I hive

d. not sect the letter. bat it;is donbtlesiin °est-qones. -All my information is to the effect that
the Army of the P,otomze, and nearly allRItesd-
-1111,mow and-vohmteer; feel thata great slight

brni_Put upon than by theresolutions -of the

V.l
omeention, and by tbenoesi

buttonof -Pendleton, of Ohio, the steely enemy
of kha war:as a candidate for Vice President.
And this feeling extends in greater degree Jo.
our sensle:i In the otho,Depotonente. OCR*
MCO/04118,stowea General of the

' tear. not szoopteng Broil -sad Pits John Porter,
both of them'' nowont the service, and both

'7, 1 rank enemies of tbrAdbinistration, Anentbe
put lorwitrasetlie =ante finish" the rolsokionen.

4 such a platfimans lie now oconplei siellif he,
ewere _better nailibu7 leader than4rant, tiher-

• 1' marii-orii•nby. And-,yet it is tobles andken-
cUotiitthat[Ote:Stott*ot the **MIA 6inedold
the tilik•go tionvention I illegidalPetition

i. b felt letennely.ln all the -lawn= of the army.
kbreaseison'tpredies, un yaterils is Ltlc amiss

4 <I the 11epe- 3/14. who ..pewee vi.t the- Orteasji
hmadcri.cr.dudr aoridittairs. And".this does not'
grow out of a dislike to Genoa' kicOlellan, for

3 marryottiorsamen luxe been among his friends,
battgri,v4urany male shah°oecoples • lapis

anotioulourto ineanifstent position as the can.
aldelikr such gritty; on, mesh *.platform, and

'll in esimis with in* a politician so the anti-

wsiloaders to • C9pperbes4 oblei-Peadloon et
Ohto. Averseeis many Of time* *Some, snd.the
menIlthOiollow lax, are to taking Part per-

...7 1 ty strife, -they weet4be, 'loss Gunsmen if they
do not menand oppose such an exempts.

••

. .

The flight Ifind ofTalk.
•

Sobnylcr Colfax, Speaker of the House ofllep-
Yeaentatlwes, In a tentatapolooh uttetbd the fel-
, . .

.

lotting stntintenti; They hive the true ring:

l•The lawartt topett the statute book during

the teat throayitifs Mistha obeyed. Theliw of
`confiscation, which °outwits@the staves of every
rebel, is one of them that must be obeyed. Con-
gress also passed another law, declaring that the
slave of averT-Union. man, as well as of every

rebel, who fight' in this war for the Union shall
be free; and that, too, most be obeyed. Itpus-
edattother law repealing thefugalve slave taw,

solthst if they haw any alive hunting to do here-

after they can do it themselves. It passed an-

other law, thatno man whose hands are red with

the blood lifleux brothers,and Whets, and hut-

bob& and chittren, shalwoupy a seat in the

e4ncila of the nation, tnd that before any man

cones sea r.sznber of oOntreee he shall swear
t4t he has not voluntarily borne arms against
the Union or aided and abetted the cans' of the

-rebellion. If when they nom' back they have

nosy man there who can take that oath, to lice
twit for noeslar_ googutios, onethat:will Dot be
responsible for the grief and mourning which

deloato Northern homes, and for the death
which fillsaoMaly gysaalltdi with yearMods
and brothels."

,-;-;

•Lr'; 4 '.F. relp Int* of McClellott'e Nam'.
:,z, -:.,

..;-.4 rattan: '

'`1,4 1 [Pre, ths Toronto, (0.W.) Global
There In noreason to believe that General

. ,

McClellan .would Aeable' to Foie:Mu thiwar

with greater vigor or mum then President
Lintiolaburdona. • lie Innota manof -azaurr.
Meaty astute! abillq—esrtabily not the sups-

`,g7..,- nor, It evert the equal, of the present inaombent
saps-

`v In that reaped., Hietailitaryedncation end ex-
; :d;: perkncensight'insie bits opinion upon an ab-

...

streetpsilitary, gelation of greater importance;

,----is;) butirrthe yinictieal_tplatitlas isbisaAtio Prod-
:-:;_;; if 4 diary would requir hs,e is cettlinlyfar theta.
-.4:r4"eii;i ferior of Mr. Lincoln. Among the funs of the,
'.4;.i•i•ii Inner has always been reekotted an excess of

.:',',,,R caution, or a want of promptness In decision.

,',;', -r ,̀ . Lie is AtmLad consistens. when once he Mermaid
:.v.,..,•'!..'; up his relnditiAliatas ennistimea-tost stainable
":• 11.14 lime in arriving at a decision . By tb.ls fault, he

iz has oceasionallywilowodineempetent men to re,

...; %'' if main too long In ofdoe, mud bas sometimes too
-

'..,Ct , tardDy adopted important and n.*mary Olaf •j". imes. Thisparticuteiftioltittaiid belommtvery
::- • ',i ranch Intemilibrd in: CentralIdoCionen. lode-
, -.-d , . ..44116a.besalwayehanthttnhstra*Ttiglo-

-1A4., '' it lit Wu; Ofhtimsbet!then euttneatil with the
a Central Itellwey,rimnaves. could begot

.I.:i to docidn'onjibing.- lEo:alas linsitiusdp ',...*la
. .7.if .-. 'g many of Ids tem as commander of the Army of

• -,!';,,-, the Potomac.. , The :Alsatian of 60/a311/CIOV:
LIU Would Involve' nimborime --WChanges'fii, the

--' •'7. ;_;,.!, .aunsigement.ofthkgw, Whoa lathe.,,ermy e

:-?.•,1,4 hadhiefavorltri-some ofidiom have sines ,i,

, ~,:"setsiside-fcrincipecitp-Wittr.Little Mitefor
~r., ',4!---- .:. President; the 'Pits John.Terterii. would unto!
•' '-,' .1' back and take the places of men who hue been'

-1.6',-; 4. doingsat 10214.110X11l 111they. ,Th. 0471 and
~;',-i louts Incident talthala changes, bud to the learn-
i-- ,t,i- tag of thole duties by the vast number a new

~.'. V. bandet,chit and,military, whoma Deumorstia-
-,,,',"-5,- tritrais'h In:WU Mingtatoctial, *midvery Much'
,-!--...*-:• retard the war. The impression created at the

, 4.,;:r0: ,5,..,thy."D.....a...1,..ph would hoof gecel , ,
- 11'.....',1. emoomeoMent,and would etirmlate ludas saki

~,", ~14. people toverdoubledexertions. .To them, indeed,

A' • ~ • the eleitiorinf Hen: McClellanwould*atlases=
•-•:.3 „ 1,4 a greabarvicicry than the winningei AI groat

1...*:".T., il battle. 'Bat he Is one piths verylast in= whom

,'.• ••-'? 'l. !. the determinediJnionliteelionld =ski President. '
1-1.--:'-. ,

'''• -

!'.:r `:,`J, The Sinitik of the Year.
.. ;.:4.;..; 1,-,' So nit* lisi -"bseii -Said by 'min who wrote

,-;,- S., ~;,--,.04 loonelyseftrainoial ailairs of aerated of raising

...,•: --1:. -' by Esallenislonettailiennessedailiff tonftery'
•:',-;ld''' ' -S' • with*vraWabst ismineuritoeshaia. coca bate-

'''il-E f i--' Hoye finely that ;ash a thing Is passible,and to

1 1:1,.;-:, :d.r, " complain of Conkteei that the legislation for

,•,..' :-. llil that penes. tar not beet' ' passed. This idea
. ,',7, - ",, ''' ,Hl ,originated with time reboksympashislag press of

1'4.,:',- land and war there intended to . depreciatemug rotp.sets by weakening ear credit. Here it
+ il.,- hamLei caught up-bf.Deatcristle 111049 for

4. ; ,N. the purse of forcing hurier,increstes of the

!$^4 .i'..,, •2‘,..., 1 bullets of tiepeople, lit ordet-Wrinder the Ad-
^, :- :''.• :;k 1- labliou-lkikcilio.ges that theconduit of the war

•••• `, 1 mightthafelby Myra into Dimmed, hands.
~ ~,,.. ,e ,• ,),;,, Now, it-ti high time thee the people- were

'-' ,li.•-• ,:. ;,•:•:1- . •kuldo sdel”inted. with the fact,war Isnot

1 11, wacticeble to support such a war as this has

~1., ., ~,:- ', k,on byrevenuesraised by texellonalone.- NJ
.:",..! ,.-1 .toast power ever engaged in a war of vast meg-

'l q. . ataae ammo being compelled to -TWA to
~ ~.,- . - l' A.T., leans. England with all her lOZOTWOU plad

!:A .$1 'lot...1. ' lot hire ended on the wanagainst anselealoke
J:--, 1.,, IR by the aid of Essences relied by immediate

1.-..,'":;:
•-•.` Vemation, buthaving, allies Vesture, Turkey

, ... •, ' - ,;.•-• -,t and Sardinia, her-bardeu were_ lightened., No
!..":;;•1 .forda! cps:otiose othar than Russia ooaa if.

~01-.,. C: fora a pantii e! to
ear ~war,ellt. Nur, sad Ifiro,prosumo

-1 'sn rind wideitikini to invade and conquer

. .--:-.'...t;i r=er an arelas:Eurituan'llasais, with -no-More
,...,' L.,' population than the southern finite!' had*: the

•' il ' beginning .erttii stir, her debt would haverun

ii.op "1'00,44Cameos done. , ~,.
..

:,,, ,

-

:.. Tars was 'shown Inher struggle with Napo-
:- el loon,and even 4u/fezstrikingly LI fko.aseatn-
., t 4 . denary wax in Amerios in, whirls, thatigh eh@
-. q bad to contend withbilt &tee millions.Af rate
---' s., colonists, slatmined to. war,. and' having no
,edocated generals, she augmented• he, debt

cli enersoorwly. The experience 'oft ail modern
!,..4 great Powers In wars of mega is,the Rune,

s- ' ..q. and therefore oar financial ologrience, BO fir
I. from befog peculiar, is quite mud. .We must

!i letpoittiltrbear its glaze of the burdens of the
; hi warinststadol,ospootingibe promaiUgutoration

b., 4o Vali the whttlO.T.aorlhdrierio*6. '..

... . . _

'Apatik,Ditanlter
tole Case.

W. W., 'lreadmen, the aadieu ( Illohlgsmi Bank
debulter„ has been mumimad and bit remains

hive keen found and I lettined, end the murder.

sir 'arrested. • He was killed on the 4th of July

lalt.:lL.:llfi, isni :slot .
through- the hoed,

sa4t it is rappoeed by Cowell, the min who os-
es d with him. UlO body, - though ever since
e wed in the woods without, labial, was Aden-
ti ed by a oats with threffront! teeth vireo It,
fo d ln hb pocket.

t was subsequently ascertained thai Cowell

hist given his father Ilse $lOO bills, which be had
• deposited. It Is also known that he tad spent
4stitney pretty freely with bad associates..ashad
i wit the gold watch repeatedly, bat It le sop •liakp ed he got rid of It somehow at Cleveland, as
IL oot now be found. .611 the Adkins found
li. n theremains of Treadwell ware Identillsd,

linkluding Lb. likeness, which was one of himself,
it ttitTrinidlinill um:kaolin+ to have with him.

, 'ea. York Express, 3d last.

IliSanuzil 'for Vetcle-.ogetierds.
A Mr. Gerber, of Kent county, Delaware, ex-

piers to get Afty thermandbasket' of peaches
this semen, from 1412 cichirfoffig hundred amen,

iCII:10 of the trees beingtoo young to bear • full
crop. He is said tohave commenced the Mud-
'nese of groislng pcaihes in this wise: The pro-
prietor ofan extensive glue factory It Philadel
pki., end having a large amount of waste mato.

liti 1,3 offensive that the authorities demanded
ire removal, ha bought a Mat of wild land in

Delaware and kept a sloop marrying the refuse
!rem the &defy to this tract. Thy waste war
-spread over the surface vale wed:, and after

tiro or three yeses exposure, the ground was put
in order ants portion planted with peach trees

as. an experiment. They succeeded so well that

he kept on until hone. him six hundred sores la
trees. Themanure will doubtless be of a last-
ing nature, and tie strong animal odor may be

earner* to the borer, that pest of the pesoh
grower.

The Electoral Vote

The number of electoral votes to bs oast next
fall, includingthat of West Virginia, and omit-
ting, es per vote of Congress, those of the sece-
dedStates, which are said to bare brat restored
to;tbe Union, is 231. They are apportioned as
inflows :

4

1 deware...--. Ilesepehire...-- 6
11,130h........—..--- 116 Neir Jersoy—...---. 7

Iril-ae•—..--- 13 New Y0rk...—..----. 33

Attlee. —.---.--
3 Oregon

Kerancl.3-- ..-- 11 Peen.),wani..--
Melee.-- --..... .. 7 r 0317.10 bk. 0........—
Blipllawd —.--..._. 71Yeroleat ..

_.

Id ieeee.h‘ setts._..—... 12 West Virglvla...---..

311pbig.n.....—.....--.... 81Wisconstn.—...—.—.
Total Lmbar of votes..Lumberu!squired for e

Pierce, Buchanan end the'llatiele.
ss Berwick,' the core spondent of the Boston

Vourwki stets the Vowing abstract of a recent
Itteatiow:he mitts, atoll ~14 ids
haectqnsitefe's • - . •

Genera Bears told me that when acting it

•i", <kronor of Banns, he disinterest the notary,
4;-1 oholaellt, sad extant ofIlib'lll9tet combination'

w hhpriauludtotheoietthrowof the Union,
• 5.1 snd found (h as stay as sots, .t,ifsroct noels, at

461 tine Seerdary of War, ,em as stn toot at O.
, -Three Istrobilialls were tsloti told= floethern
-.men, maribeis of It; who amid mug Amery

toraptll4oll to 101/ 1 them, and help tosnake Ben,

see s slays Bate. Governor Geer,
tadelieltefsete to,-Eirco, thins' Presidenti end to-

Ids'O.ls_AlOn.:Presfdatit 'tied; :Bah of
ci deeet—Wroall -ms or trait's.' rg61i4 14 &woos

• GeteY• ilieekeeree to the Boosters ansvistoore
•schnn-del iln):S=ted I •-Jariendofbried warned by

-;, -arm arms*as stealthyeliminate, ..Fieree ocatisueti
-cool Bochsessero lalsiaskein'ositiroSOstoo;ciecstiosst

ts antfisteutica ,s,ol*,ati ..ittndlng itia:ke-luitt
him-

ca
no

reser to niserttbe plot; end not segos-dint him-
tt.l self es plirstrial ennttestsktlght the Prot any

Treddent ictrty.Governor Geary

yetimid tobin feria toeaslt'thitferielonment of
rg,eatic4itreiniedirUlt=_Bre:ttinitr
esone, to Voiotiadin •thesinth•of the anion's

. •

Recreants ye Reerzer Hsu —The Richmond

jorrnuis cease calling Grant an "idiot," • batch-
er "►"goners! whose only skill ie in leading

min to 'lsolator." They now say such 'sit in
ridiculous, at his plena indicate a purpose, and

hit pertlneelty in 'pH:intim to, o.nd industey
pros, eating them ore fall of deoger to filch-

aer.d. Evsn the Richmond oorrespondoot of

the London . Tian easel 'Not one of Grant'.
predectwors in Virginia hay shown one tithe of
thetentailyi' energyi celerity sad resclAiluti
which-the reheat camphigit has set down to
-Grant%credit." _Whenever an enemy begins to
be respected he Is hand, andGrant's movements

hiptee,s great deal of appsishenelon at Blob-
= ketoiehaerg, Deport speak of the
-d pendency paid:tad Wino; being skis todrive
Giant from the Ro'don raitroadl and good res.

I.os have they for that feeling,-for' td Was_pro-
Mialy such strategy Sherman that drove Hood
alit of Atlanta. Grant meant to. secure the

nalroade .atoundRichmond, and the* watt far

to come out to tight him, which he must do.
Stich pima, U.idiotic,,hllll a great deal of method

HAM), of Marviand, itioondad the

ntiminittiou', of _Mitten)1, fleymOrtr, sad. slier

hiofog -iiibinittad some reMarks.sulogistio of
trbt mmtlaman'sr .party serlinekilid
Mr. Harris proceeded to itay;

One was nominatedbiri' td_ld•Ylfb• is •

Ana? t. [Cheers and .hdisen ] Molt was who
'Drat initiated the policy by which car tights' and
liberties were smitten down. That man is'
Glorge B. . [Confusion Maryland,
:which has soliecvato lunch at the hawk of that
, wilt Oct submit- hts nomination, In

Roe., lib offenua'stail be known. The Con-
• ntion Isajar)appointed by the people to peesagora the malts of the ;Mille am Whose names
WOrdd be presentsd for the support of the great
D'emooritleparlr 4314. repent,
a tyrant; Ilfostof4.tiliAdh?lillWd[Groat.

I minfasion.3 L

. i

--.,....'---
,' FikallriguitikP-Vra ttilitlitar, the alagad

, catioNsitait.€4lN.A.l"*6;* relbei". lowlier'? a alK.Arigr.",i 1/44°44 fgib
-:. ~-'' xtoithlim-11,6..irL.r. -!lasted,

1"1" 81g14UP" /441110.•*siconi.on_,&and VI Bahr I 0 2.•

v... --61. . .....
--nate., mused to &so ineoptelgnmar. szoonsloat. Tomb, Ithn

.

, n.r.in,nn .k..rnendlta. Wald&nut MAO 1teamehlp Jellu•rAll -211,1r.(M.
- Nor —doily--d-o- so-kis -MI UM lk_ .1101,13 _All, Ye..bal bidfon taalk,ll-nalk4olf ItrgiMestlis ti.:land .and If thst. sonrofccm•qg tom" 4avorpill 'trial ban.dionakertlbllpantbl....arlybitin

• ind , sv*somp.4.l3, ear narary.li oat olf. b 1 dialai In Ilnlianotlnstoidor means on DL

sh- 1._., .1.0.4- 1„..w. ~bald. Ills nokun.t, hair antattbfrlbw WS
' te et-tkilv ,

&Ai MI trlr , ..... ills • rvillshro. app•arailoa Ea sposkalipetals,
" goolatibt61., ~~.itzltdatro wis ptettrrall, &danslan Inmates sad bli OM-

I nowewellifeldiet il , Yi '4:l i6 "'" ' ,7 1 tlle iel fetTel
3

...„

?. ... -I .4 r. 1
. i
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THE REBELS DRIVER FIVE MILES

LOSS OF THE ENEMY VERY LARGE

Raw Tone, Sept. 6.—The Herald'. Bunker

Hill oorrespondentof the 4th, says that General
Crooks was attacked last night by the enemy,

but repulsed him. We took one hundred prig-
-0/11121•

The Herald. oerreipondent with General
Anetill writing, under date of the 4th, says

Yesterday, oat operations on Sheridan's right.

and in the direction of Winchester, were emi-
nently stecoseafol.

Atabout 10.-30 a. m.,Lourax'e division ofrebel
cavalry then reinforced to five brigades, attacked
ens line one mile north of Darkeeville, on the
Winchestet pike, seven miles south of Mettles •
burg. The attack of the enemy was made with

great gallantry, but ea gallantly repulsed, al.
though we bed,only engaged a portion of our
troops, while the offensive party had three in
action to our one.

Having for • short time maintained the de-
fensive in order to allow the enemy time to
develop hie strength, we took the offetaiveand
drove LOMIX'III whole division, et • very rapid

rats, over fields end through wood', past rifle
pita and rudely oontianoted breestworlu, for a
distance of five miles. Arriving at this point,
the enemy attempted to make a stead, opening I
a rapid fire from his artillery end ming his
whole revelry force to prevent us from crossing
Mill Creek, a small stream, which croons the
pike end empties into the Opequen. The en-
gagement in this locality was of short duration,
but was usnselly spirited. We charged the
mamy with portions of Powell's and &Mow:Leta-
her's brigades, end woaltAare taken his artil-
lery bad our mop been Die to get soross the

eek in the manner they advanced.
'ass it was, the enemy partly escaped capture
by the merest accident. In the action, the Ist
Cavalry made especial charge of,great gallantry,
under I,lent. ColonelChas. B. Cophart, and drove
the enemy, who was charging at the time. Ha..
ing come upon the enemy's main force, we skit-

meshed during the rest of the der, while pre-
paring for other'. movements.

'

Yeeterd*, while we were fighting Lumens

dividon' Rhodes' corps moved down to attack
as witheighteen pieces artillery, but fell bank
daring the night. The enemy left on the field
quite •number of wounded and many deed hors-
es. Having paced over theroad, the rebels re.
treated. We found the rebel loss vary large
compared withour own.

Tab SITUATION AT PETER BURG,

General Despondency Betrayed by
the Rebels.

Lunen WORK IST BEMS' STATION.

Intervicw Between the Pickets.

THE FALL OF ATLANTA HONO/133 D.

Raw Yuan, Sept 6.—The He-enfs City Point

correotondent, waiting on Sept. 4th, says :
Richmond papers offset to ridicule the idea of

a ologie line of railroad beinglital to their ea •
oupation of Petersburg and Richmond, bat a
geberal dospOridenay betrays itself to the sumo
Lathe.

ocrrerpendent writes from Ream's Station
that the battle ground, several days after the

thwithdrawal of cal forces, ilpaaks sorrowfully of
e thorough destruction at nine miles of rail-

road track and iron by lianoleak's corps, and

pronounoes that its repossession by therebels is

impotubla Re says the crops adjacent to the

road, on both sides, are utterly destroyed the
entire Miran°, ; fences were destroys 1 by using

them to destroy the timbers of the track; and
loonies and barns gencraily ware redacci to
latorildming ashes.

Ilaarquaarzaa ATILT Of Ilia POTOMAC, der.
4.—The rebel picket, tease to believe Atlanta
to fallen. They are very friendly lately, bat
bee. their pcokete filled with Jeff Davis' pro •
&emetic's', which lame protbetlea eafe

coadnet to &eaters. They hell to largely

reduce eta table by this dodge, They lay all
eatables they can get from oar man, giving
g7i.nbaeks and tobacco in ezokumge.

Vepf. sth—Lest night oar batteries, all along

the entire line, opened end sedated the enemy

Jot an hoar, to honor of the fall bf Atlanta.
Gen. Gibbon. in temporarily assigned the

command of the ldth coma.

. ORGAN SiItPRISED kID MLLE'

THE KILLED SCATTERED FOR MILES

Itorgan's staffersTangakenSeventy-FIRPr6un.

CII, C;FNATt, Sept. 6.—The Commercial pablishal
the Icileering diepalch : 11.1oxellle; Term., Sept.

5:11: the following Slial telegram from general

rees.vs3 earls this evening

Bans Gap. Tema.. 8,-pt 4 —To f 7 o. To on
1 serialise, defeated and killed John Morgan
at Greenville this morning, thekilled are scat-

ter"! for mile., and have not vet been counted
end probably number 50 or 100, and al out 75

prisoner., an,orig those captured were Morgan's

rad with one piece of artillery and a alt.ll4D.

The enemy's force outnumbered nine, bat sar-
prise Mat complete

Signed) ALLxs C. UlL•aaa

REPORTED BATTLES IN MEXICO.
The French Defeated in Four

Pitched Hatt/es

Now 'lout, Sept. 6.—A Matamoros paper de-

elites that the Fronch and Algesine troop were

latelydefeatedin four pitched battles to Mexico.
The date of these tionfllete b not given. They

°donned at Brea, in the State of Gornto. The
Mexicans were led by General Alearee, anl, In
accordance with the name of battle, no quarter
woe given, and the prisoner, were put to death.

ColonelfiaLecio officially reports that he claim!
to have won, on the fah of July, at Zliaousro,
In IleIlea, a victory over 2,000 Imperialists,

putting tamale flight.

From fitly., Memphis, and Below.

CArso, Sept. 6.—The steamer Belle of St.

Louis brings two hundred road flfty bales ootton
•

for St. Lute.
M. multi, papers of thil Si lay: Weether ex.

e•isiealy hot at Memphis. Numerou fatal eases
of teoetroke bare occurred, inalud'og six sot.
dins. The Unich men along the river below

Now Madrid base organised end armed them.
soiree, under Granville Kaye—have already had

were! fights with guerrillas, killing consider-
able numbers of them.

At therquest of the War Department, the
139‘hillInots (100 day men)consented to extend
their terrinefifteen days beyond their regular
enlistment.

Brig; Gen. d. E. Mowerhas boon promoted to
Major General.

eon. Paltusirsued an order prohibiting trade
between this city and Kentucky until farther
orders.

Disloyal eltizins Assessed.
Sr. trirets, Sept. o.—Gsnersi Rose mai being

satisfied thatetussoss co .operste fa Boone flaun-
ty, iadkhire eneourated buihniutolters and
otherbinds ofoutlaws, and that Thames Water,
man, the only support ofa widowedmother end
two fasten, was reeently 'hot on boord of a

steamer layingat the wharf at, that town by a
gangOf these yillains, bees ordered an assess—-
meat of.4en thousand Boilers on the disloyal

Matins of that town. for the benelt of the
mother and sisters of :Waterman.

.

The Tribune said .the presidency.
PlFir k04.-414,N0w Yqrk

h ,6ol,sdcfbeaded "Whore we Oro," Nape Halos-
fotih we di thotannor of Abraham Lincoln for

the next Prosidanor, onceslng that nag than
disunion, lid o -ntiortif of a oentary of nu and

woanniddsinsux.aid6%71 nib which one oppon-
--

,Ttie Storm.
thscorium, Sept O.—Dating the storms ot

Bstatday night end finaday twornlng,about Are

dosing rats fell:- Neat the, railroads
here ware damagad hy the *Wang

away of the Wut and bridpe. The-dastages
basebasis awaked and tha trawl:WM fan

h4oThycoutalkabia.got to Ude• telighbotJd WonatotfildwalityI*rl4.
The ettnn et Daytati was very mete,Pim

„sriktlng toes said Ws"

FAILURE OF WIEFIEWS RAID.

DISPAICII PEON GEN. BOSSE.AII.

Rebels Retreating Towards Florence

BETS. MIER UD RURAL REPORTED •KILLED

The natnBages to quar.Red.ailroads
ang R

LOSS OF THE RNEHY AT ATtASTA

N•orrium, Sept. 5, 15t4ram.BOUOSIa tele-

graphs from Spring Mit, tote en Saitttirday, that

Wheeler's force was across Detok/rfver and bad
jo'ned Roddy, and they were N011.10114 towards
Florenoe. Gen. Rosman pronounced the raid a
completefailure.

Gen. Holly was reported mortally wounded;
he died at Franklin yesterday. Gen. Haskell is
also reported. killed In a skirmish.

Considerable damage has been done to the nal-
roi. A large force to employed who will loon

have it in running order again. The damage
done 1y the rebel' to the Chattanooga railroad
I. t. tog rapidly repaired. One bridge only has
beetideadoyed, seed that over Stowers's creek,
50 fest long.

Col. Spaulding woe not ethtured ss reported;
helm sate with his oomm nd.

Capt. Price, of the 10th Penpa., was killed on
Frio.).

News from Sherman's army to-day report the
enemy's loss at 3,000 killed and wounded, and
we captured 2,000 prisoners, among them are
Brig. Generale, namenot given. A large amount
of Piltierlal was captured. Our army U in full
poiseesion of Atlanta. The river is four feet:and
rising.

Dappirtment of Went Virginia.

27vir Yeas, Sept. 6.—The Tritame'g Washing-

ton special says: Major Gen. liontar hat been
relieved at his own ragout from commanding

the Department of West Virginfb, end brevet
Major Gyn. George Crook assigned to command
his place.

CITY ABD SUBUBBAY
The Legality of the Bounty Tax.

We bad unposed that, In Allegheny county

&Wadi, no effort would be made to contest the

legality of the general bounty ant, under the

frOVillioMl of which our analog have been so
largely and to opportunely augmentod by yolun.

teem; and wider which many districts, If not

the entire comity, will escape the rigor' of *on-

imiption. But, beneficial am have been the pro•

vtainies of this sot, in its general appliestkm,
there are •few persons in every tommunity write

wilareigampare lain of the harshen it impose.. These
men pesseselne large tracts of real estate,

upon which they have been accustomed to pay

bat • morel' nominal tax.
There are two such individuals in Elisabeth

township, Allegheny county—mantsty 241111r11.
Levi 8011:11921d1Ort and Andrew bleitinly--and
they have determined to test the cones-heinous!.
ity of the general bounty act, and with this view
have ed •MD In equity in the District Court,
threngh theirmussel,Georp P.Hamilton, Bel ,

sealant the School Director' of 'ail township,
Messrs. Franklin Patterson, John Gentili,

Denial Pines, Hervey Applegete, Samuel Van-
kirk and James Gamble. The complaint acts
forth that the relators owl, property insaid Jaya-

thle that the School Dlresotors are about to is-
tue bounty bonds, in theamountof $30,000 ; and
that they have levied and easeemed, or are about
to levy endues"' • tat of (our forthe pur-

pose of redeeming said bonds. The oyster. fur-
seer allege that the Issue of the bonds, and the
minetameat of the tax am without soy warrant
or sathoeity of law, and tend to the manliest In-
jury end oppreuioa of the petitioners. They

therefore ask Gent the defendants may be re-
Itrinintd by an injunction of the Court Gem tuning

e.id bonds, and sok the Coco to deretwe them
(the Dinatore)indliritictallyand personally liable
( is, bonds leg.ed b 7 them.

Thebill having been prepared and sworn te,
Mr gamilton moved for a preliminary taloa.
time before Judge Minton", InChambers, ea the
Stet art. The court ordered that the motion be
eciered* of record, and that Saturday, the 31

teat., he deed for •hearing. On that day, the
lid was amended by the Matirtion of a chime
toning forth that, in stir to Oil the quota of
Fis.beth township, roluntsen bad been enlist•
td.froto other distriem la the county, anfr
ether r, untie. it' the State, array d:e.ie

dirtomatte
the ,tyxretry of at re etlttery digt,-Ws w furet•A
rtgr -pc. to, • And, as o port of the re-
lief prayed for, the following was sad "And
'to' :b• paid dgendants be restrained from ap •
ple'ng said hoods, cc the p-oceeds theme to

the tat Or bounties to •01111111•11 enrolled
and tobJect to Arsft in other =lately districts
of In. States."

Co mottoes, the argument of the ease was fixed
for Wrdnee 'ay, the Peh Inst.

We have no disposition Co prejudge the issue
of this rase , but, lot it terminate at it will, the
part.ent et the bounty tax will not he resisted
by en: rote In actrand—nay, we might say,
out In 'so ttousand. There may be a few won.
who, odor astute 1.0% rratenre es Gest the
;mgunconstitationei," or that " by eullsting

r. Int teas tout one dittriot to the credit of an
6, bir , El, re iv doe gm that the whole quota may

root lent .d,"er; it or p••••• the payment of the been-
tv•tax, and nr. dot them-serve odious to the core-
matity !Er all that :0 oCata flat this number,
we alp;rehend, wilt be exceedingly limited.
The toot msjo i!y of cur tax mere, knowing

that the paytneor of botither to totaritaoril woe
lectern! se well c. a DatrlOttO monies, •tll

prompt) pay all arraElonelats for that purpose,

.hunt stopping or olupi.l to pseetfon the oon•
a,i'ut:oual.ty of the leer. And tSeso gentle•

of Isrge landed estate, who not complain
• t the 0, 1rtha vt" Lurtheo, may lied it a very

Otter wet of yrot•otlrg 11,Ir vr.lntble porno.
riot 1. let them take a trip to Chembersburg,
and then ask themselves whether, if they had
teen prep. rty-botdere In that nor deserted teen,

they would not, before the visit. to Itof 111IC•gsr

imea's Incendiaries.. have cheerfully, gladly,
eagerly given toe, per r...rnf to have hod their
property Inured saatatt a VititXoll of their
,tee'.sting torches.

ho Fret renne}lvauf• Re.trve

A letter from Mr. David Shafer, dated "In the

Field, Septa&fir Rd," states that the regiment

bed jo.t tuned in its arms, and left its oamp,

r 1aratrry to going but of the service. and that
had thenare. ed n the to ut of the James, on

the w•y tome, ow Pll I.dalptaa, where the or-
der stated they would he mustered ono Ceto•
rary K, of this regiment, was r sort:Med la South
Foyeite and Upper Bt. Clair townships, in this
county, and numbered about seventy men when
It started for the seat cf war in 1801. It no
telutus with tenor twelve man—"ell that is left
of them'—left of seventy. Company I was re.
crafted partly ;n Allegheny and partly InWash-'

luster; comity. The rest of the regiment wail

mainly from Norristown,:itt the ',stern part of
the Slate.

General Ba 3 and commenced his military career
in this war as Cotonsl of the Ist Cavalry, Sid
up to the time of hts death always spoke of the
regiment withpride, sod allied on It when has-

ardcus duty was to be performed. The let Penn-
sylvania and lot New Jersey—the twin regi-

ments—were always called upon In time of dsn-
ger. Bayard being promoted, C:Ionel Owen
J OL•11‘..11 Ce6l:lll.2.loGed C011.11,1 of the regiment;

hot he coonresigned to gi htme "to fight the
abol,t,iste." I; need hardly be remarked that
he was a Democrat. Colonel Taylor ha, com-
manded the regiment from that time WI the
present.

The regiment has been engaged to every bat.

tie from Drainesviile to Beams' Station, and al-
wogs with honor to itself, and the cause and
erantry le behalf of 'Walt they an steadily
fought. Ithas smut Its full share of danger,

. endured it. full share of the privations of war.
Let them then have a hearty, a joyous welcome
to theft pew:alai homes.

Copper/mid ..f#YMgathy for Soldiers.
The fermentlle Charier of Tilersday, obi. that

the ilia on the Ohle Railroad, which
brought the 10016 rogitorat from Colombo, to

ZeneedLßo: oft that day, name very near being

tbtowa from the track: ova an embankment,
*best a mile and. a half -watt of Newark.: It
wee libeut nlne, or tan o'clook at night and veil
drab', tome horrible bitteront,knowing that:the
Crab with the soldlontwottla tooaaarivo. Piiced
• railroad tie f10r201,1 tbs (rack,with thepurpose
of thlowing the whole trait of the track wad
casting the dettripition- of the Aria of is Many
of rude Soto's mddiera.st passible.. The.ii%
boirovof,mead laiwarattan-eadwas Ivaithtibr
the toweatehar,sndefitudied stesdnatil the train
wq broughtbetshalt s bridge, where thetie
lei taken oatwith 'some_

A mho bed peeled in the, othoi,rUtaosi..
.hurttime Ink:, without my obstruodons, so
this the Send Inuit- hiss been watohlag for as
opportunity to destroy the soldiers.

CdzuL
dolingof 11° IeR ewtseit ir"eldefineef°thlimriColump7V,hild
'at Pmesville, Ohl°. an Toseedey,..the 30th alt.,
the fogoving diteetors vers.memilmonele Ass-
/mg g. J.Jewett, the. B.Mtight,Wm. D
gee, D. W. Deshler, J. Wm. B.fiwtn, Ratak
loaplely, El. B. Mane; D. Applegate, C. 0.
Oeildird, Lasso W. Ilall, Tosetel Ileaartaap, J.

,pew Wiight sad Vi'ellet. Bocokl. Upes the
Up:deaden of the Bait/ the fettewier Alegre

erica aleeteoi a. J. Jewett, Paade #/$9
'B! wihort, Vtilldenti Daniel Apphigates
TOesscet, yd Rik Wlagt flotitroteq. .

-Soldiers, Aid Concert.
P l4"i'6 Gucci& It were not for Soldiers'

Aid ritatarals, and Soldiers'did Exhibitions, end
Soldiers' Aid Concerts, this would be a 117 coun-
t:] cut here—it would, indeed ! But It is not

dry. Festivals, end concerts, and extdbltions
Sr. the rage, and every person seems willing and

eager, and anxious to contribute liberally to-

wards cheering and assisting the noble soldier
whilst he Is gallantly figting the battles of his
country.

The gallant lade and pretty lutes of Nobles-
town,Battle Ridge, Federal Springs, Robinson's
Run, "char and Marabouts" lately formed a no-

ddy for the purpose of giving a ChristianCom-
alb inn Coneett, at the Robluon Run,ectamonly

called the "Rill" Church. The day appointed
for the concerti, Thursday, Sept. ist,eameratud,
and abOittiful day it was. The reeds were In

the verybeet erudition, and the air era cool and

plasma.. Everything seemed propitious.
'all asters untied and the girls looked gar."

Everybody seemed exceedingly overjoyed that

they had been favored wan:tilt lefair and beau-

tiful day. The hour appointed for oommeneing

was I o'clock, but as the people were still crowd-
ing up all side. of that high kill, and crowding

into every door of that spacious church, the corn-

sneneement of the exercises INS delayed until 2

o'clock: Rev. Mr. Ormand, formerlya.christian
Commitsion delegate, opened the reaches with
a beautiful butaather lengthy peaytt. Some
bettudfel pieces of mull° mete thetlaing, after
"Rich the name reverend gentleman made S 2
Introductoryaddrese, relating eons very touch-
ing incidents ofamp lad hospital life, and de-
seeibing the working, of the Christian Commie.
s'en. His hobna corp. aneolote made the wails
athat Old "HUI" Church ring with laughter.

Do concluded by introducing John M. Kirk-
patrick, who, after • couple more beautiful
pieces heti been sang,) took the amid and de-

!tared a truly eloquent tot far too that an ad-
dates. Ile was compelled to leave the meeting
at an early hour, and ems therefore obliged to be

Very brief. His speech was full of thrilling
eloquence. He alluded ina very touching man-

na. to the young men from that neighborhood
who had fallen in the battles of Fair Oaks, Get-
tyaburg and the Wilderness. Mr. Kirkpatrick
L. a popular man In this neighborhood.Kirkpatrickhas
always been liked since he delivered his famous
Fourth of July oration In Bill Blarshall'o Grove,
near the big town of Shirland, and told the story
alba men who had nosh a wonderful big nose
that het always blowed It with gunpowder.

bin. Kithpatriek wee followed by Rev. J.J.

Jones, of Wubington, to one of the most able
cad eloquentaddresses we ever listened to. The
frequent, loud and -long. ocittinad applause be

reaiad, and tllitigots ihowered at his feet,
showed that hies was appreciated.

At this stage o the proceedings the President
mete and rad that he'd rather there would not
he So muchring our; tot to all who did go out
hewould say that there was a Posts:Mee outside,
and he hoped eon* would emelt without step-
s leg for a latter. Re believed there were letters

there for every person in the house, ail they

eentained the latest news. lem happy to tell

you, Mean. Editors the Post Odin was ooze-
comp:nal "eleenedout."

A few more pieces of mask ware sung In •de-
lla/Wel manner alter which au interval was
prim, Afar the interval the lads and I
sentence more beautiful pieces. They wore all
delightlol, hot the place "When the Ship comes
in," was particularly so. The " Cherry Valley
biding Band "was present and occasionally dlr
agreed excellent maim The members of the

band deserve the highest meedof praisefor their

itiediese and liberality in playing free of charge

for all concerti, azhibitiohs, At, given for the

toledt of the soldier
grille en animated contest want on all the

a ternoen out& • of the eater* for a TM,

pad to he given to the 1t... Mr. Braddock or Dr.
Weer. Upon the payment of twenty dye cents
is paten wse untitled to vote. Katy, I am
happy to say, voted "early aid Often" for their
favorite preacher, and thereby contributed to
the Christian Commission.

' i was particularly plastid with the tousle and
hope theYederalSpriagert,flebineenEuttners and
theother "youth and beauty" around theta, will
t.Re it into • their minds to give as another
Chriettan Co =minion erneert rem. May they
-not wary in well doing, bus go on with their

work
7% Idare-USe peen moan. altocurelL

-1 od war ud alsNibter vex 1.13. e land w more."

The presidentof the day was Roe. R. M'Pher-

ci, of Mansfield, and the Secretary was
Ypox humble servant.

0. r210411 Sun, of "Palle MIL"

The Bounty Tot Levy

Febosi Directors and ottani Into-tested in the

sfssid issessznent of • bat to pay bounties u•
otinterrs, as aunts-laid by the get wet bounty

sot, Acrid beer In mindthat, under the prowls-

lino of the fourth section of the supplement to

said not, passed at the late extra semi= of the
yotaistucc, and aptr,red en the 211. h of An-

t-gust, 1E64, they are rot at:tato/laid to extleet a
greater sum than Iwo par emit. in any one yea..

the Wit(n reads as follows:
That the county commissioners, toax coon-

cl. tottool directors, supervisors, or board of
etsetit n ditytry,of any county. borough, ward,
..tieo' district or township, shall not be author.
It!X to lestfind collect, In any one year, a

Fr ern-, tai tban 000 per cant. 011 the last ad-

justed valuation for Slats and sonnty purposes,
io laid ooundeiresparyrely, for the payment of
Mende, se oforit.

tinder the liftla,ittgeotion of the came supple-
ment, yorstr la glron to levy and collect a pca

poi tax, on all male taxaLl. lot& I sots, not

a ateading five dollar. eachi in any ore year—-

!provided that non eonimlsstrroad drama nod pct..
1 Slue in the so nal service of ohs onentry, or
oho hats, boo permanently ditahlad to salt
r•rri.l and the property of widows, minor.
cblufren, and widowed motto., of those who
(had In rude*, shill be exempt from taxation
under it& soL

Boma of the district, in this ,sestisty are tusk•
Isitparatioca for haling the satire tax et

acct redeeming the bowl. to one 7010.
Whim Ole plan II zoiaolmouili agree! to,it
is 07 vatk well socash; bob jlitcow, when cot-

Lain wea:thy cod are feeling
”piar/PLIC /IMVIT , to realer the payment of any
Sweaty tax, it would be well for Sstiool Disasters
to 'tick to the letter of the law.

Accident on theeonn.llaville Railroad—
Mel=

Idiot evening between seven and eight o'clock,

■ nan named Thomas N. Bole, a resident of

Westmoreland county, was ran Over by • train

nese the depot of the Pittsburgh and Connell"-
viiie Railroad, in this city, and instantlykilled.
I. appears that the deocand, who was tatoa-

lcat• d, wu .tandtng on the railroad track, when
be I.lt. nutted by the watchman, who ordered
him to !sive. Ile started to go, btu in a short
Prev rs.u...aed and eat down upon a siding. A
tram ran upon the siding end the engin see not
oboreing the man the ears Fused over him,
Mina him Instantly. Bole was a resldssit of
Westmoreland cennty, a stone mason by trade,
and had been engaged in building a new bridge

at Tarantula for rome mouths put. Ooroaer
McClung bold en inquest on the body this
morrinr, and a verdict of accidental death was
rendered.

VS hat Constitute" a Good Plano.
We be tree the magical profession is agreed in

considering that a piano worthy of an artist,
ahotod rosssss the meowing Taelitiee• Lisroto•
alone ,ordoes. e cid power of t..ne, vri:l egaatt
ty in all the rt gleam Ilona the to wart hufe to the
highest treble noter, end a sympathetic .:eyieg
quality of tone • perfect adjustment of the me-
Aleph= of the 'melon, allowing the performer to

over the keys with the greatest ease and
rapidity; and derability ofconstruction, limning
iteremaining long in tone and withstanding our
Fadden climetio change'. These qualitiet are
to be feur.d in an eminent degree in the pianos
from the celebrated factory of Oidekering & Sons.
The rut =omit of experience which those mo-
bile have bad during the forty yews atistenes
of their eatablithment, their indomitable energy,
petteretente and skill, and their intention
withthe greatest artists and professors who have
thoroughly tasted their instruments, hereon',
bled them to produce plena which are the eical•
ration of 11 who hear them. Their present
stuaclng popularity proves at once their merits.
At no time have the nohlekoringe" been in each
demand as nowose we are informed by their
Agin In thit city, end those that are Oreceived .aresoon disposed of to ouruppreive tis's&
A enact nosortinetit or the new style °Motoring
Pianos Iihow on band at Mr. fdellor's Karla

ooniro3 'Wood street, wrested
Mr.,

Ali Wade; and any of out readers that contour.
:piatograrchasing a piano or Altet ate interested
In tbs.:oathof(musical) imptovinient," rhould

'go to row dom.
ge 'llollptiIT/strut guard

at the Long Bridge arrested' Henry Vcck and
seised his two honnta and wagon for attempting

tosmuggle whisky Into Virginia. When Vonk
apprOttetedtheltitgasrithists wagon Is wan ap-
parently insist*, "hat aha gqirde tboaght they

..teselt itacusthingl' and Intunidletelrinstitated
•thorough search, when ther-dtsoorered a Woo
aupber of canteens, containing to the aggregate
chfrtg.two Won° of whiskytough bid easel

pain's df the wagon which wan prerlded
-sighKin qx doublestdoboirds, Use top of *Mots
wirenoveredarlth slate seaurell nailed. Vook
yes 'fietnaglted to the 'Pantos' guardhouse tu
aningratisidbalpt Of, iiteuggltag whist:is ale.
latlen efasiligemordemandhisetoek of Ilquore,
nesupwre-wercrawate entrusted and-tern
over,de thaiggapesti desk At Col.
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